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gANMiaTJELCHUECH.
THE OLDEST ROMAN CATHOLIC HOUSE
OF WORSHIP IN AMERICA.
It Is S l t a a l e d In Santa F t , H. X.,
W k e r e I t W a i E r e c t e d In 15S0, n a n
I t la Cau-efoSlr Gnarded Aatalnit t h e
Bavaarca of "Time.

A writer to Tbe Catholic Church
News statesi'tbat San Miguel church at
Santa Fe, N. M., built in 1580, Is now
generally believed to be the oldest
Catholic church In the United States.
Having been utilized as a citadel in
the revolution In 1680, it was partially
destroyed, b u t soon after restored by
|the Marquis d e la Pennela, whose services In this connection are graven in
Quaint characters upon a beam still to
be seen within the church. The structure Is In a remarkable state of preservation, a s decay and demolition are religiously guarded against. It Is located
in the southeastern-sect ion of the city,
and from the crude dwellings In various stages of dilapidation It is easy to
surmise that the first explorers lived
hereabouts. The exterior is somewhat
modernized b y a stone terrace, though
the Immediate approach to the entrance is the same as In centuries past.
Another relio of time and ehureh history is the Rosario chapel, erected by
Don Diego de Vargas Zapeta Lujan In
the year 1093- Twelve years prior to
this period the aborigines, generaled by
a Taos Pueblo named Pope, besieged
the Spanish under Governor Otermin
and caused them to evacuate the town
after suffering- a loss of over 400 lives.
Expeditions were sent out by the
Spanish authorities to reclaim by force
of arms the territory which the belligerent natives had wrested from
them, but these were totally unsuccess
ful until De Vargas was appointed governor of the lost province. T M B intrepid nud fuaxliafl figure 1" ^ e ^ Mex=
lco's history, placing his expedition un<ler the protection of the Blessed Mother, with a combined force of Si>anlards
and friendly Puoblos numbering 400 In
all, overran t h e territory and appeared
upon the outskirts of simta Fe.
Here he collected his brave little
band, and, offering up prayer for success In the Impending strife, he vowed
to the holy patroness of his project
that if he should prove victorious he
would en-ct upon that spot a chapel in
her honor. H e Immediately engaged
Pope In battle, and after a sharp conflict of 11 hours' duration he entered
the town victorious.
In accordance with his vow ho erected the chapel and placed therein a
beautiful stattie which he designated
as Our Lady of Victory. This statue
Is still preserved and every year is
carried in solemn procession on the
Sunday succeeding Corpus Chrlstl from
the cathedral to the chapel, where It
remains for nine dnyB, during which
time mass I s dally celebrated and
novenas offered up for various intentions.
T h e F*eaat o f All Soala.

The Feast of All Souls. Instituted by
the church In tender memory of the
faithful departed, is an ancient and
venerable commemoration to which
the piety of Catholic people haa further added t h e dedication of the entire
month of November a i a season of
prayer and devotion for the relief of
t h e holy souls. We trust that all
Bosarlnns w i n be particularly mindful of these "prisoners of the King."
To all of them we are bound In bonds
of Christian charity. This is an all
sufficient reason for our active efforts
In their behalf. To some we may be
under obligation by ties of kindred,
friendship, filial piety; to others perhaps by strictest justice, a s the occasion or the cause of their sins for
whose punishment in satisfaction they
a r e now detained from enjoying the
presence of (5od. The most powerful
means for succoring them is the sacrifice of the mass. Next to this offering
of infinite value we may safely place
the treasures of t h e beads. Holding
t h e suffering souls in tender memory
and in true Catholic sympathy let it
be an encouragement to you, good
reader, that every Indulgence of the
rosary may b e applied to the dead who
have died in the Lord. Will yon not
generously help the poor souls, especially during this month?—Rosary
Magazine.
Jearaa a n d Maury.

i

Prom the beginning of the church all
down t h e centuries until this very day
true fait]) h a s bound together the
names of Jesus and Mary as they were
bound together In the great decree of
mercy in eternity, as their* persons
were bound together In the promise of
Eden and as tbey were bound together
to the bond of Jjjje hlrth In Bethlehem,
t h e bond of blood, and as they were
bound together on the hill of Calvary
ht the bond o f sorrow. Separate one*
name from t h e other, and the mystery
of the incarnation is a broken thing.
The name of Jesus leans on tbe name
of Mafy for its human meaning as
proch and as readily as the name of
Jesus leans on the name of tbe Sternal
Father for its divine meaning.
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Good High*.

in*

Children should be taught to say
"good night" to each other as well as
to older member* of the family when
tniey go to bed. It, fa seldom they will
Ho ft of their own accord, because com. v-

raaesntp and equality render them
thoughtless of little courtesies- Familiar use has robbeel the phrase of its
significance, but every child should
know that "God" and "good** spring THE HISTORY AND PLACE OF T H I
GREAT MEET1NS TO BE HtLO IN
from t b e same root, w i t h t h e same
ROMAN CATHOLIC OHURGH.
NgW Y0HK THAN^SQIVINLGOAV.
meaning. "Goodby" Is "God be with
yon," and t h e o k l fnsbJoned phrase
"Good night to your" Is "CSod guard tbe a rartah la Maatasa 3Urs*r T k u *** Cl«T«y»M4X<»It:r Will »J»«n»>» Ui» ttntfa**
night to you," It amy perhaps have a Whol««jriralaa«..TiM^ rrlaat TxavettSd • t Uniting that Catk»u« &iafett«« •( tt*«
different meaning for t b e children If
Over lO.OOOatUaataorNi** T t w at W*
Cnltta»t»U«-»UJiojp M»«j»»r'* Vltm «l
they know this, nn«3 perhaps t b e homeEhutsrMw.
•tadrnatlon.
Jy phrase will come more readily for
A rather notable sermon on -Tn*
each other.—Weekly Banquet.
The project looking to th*. fed«r*>

A NOBLE SJEEION

BISHOP LENIHAN.
Hla Story o f 0«arr Cbmreat'a) Great
P r o g r e u la Sew X e a l a a d ,

Bishop Lenihan of Auckland, New
Zealand, recently completed a tour of
the world which included an official
visit to Borne andl a t o u r of France,
Spain, England, Ireland and a large
part of the United States., Bishop*
Lenihan is a nativ« of L»ondon, where
the foundation of hlB education was
laid. Later he steadied in Spain, and
there he prosecuted h i s theological

History and Place of the Roman Catholic Church" -was preached last Sunday in Chicago by Rev. Dubois H.
Loux at Crerar Chapel.
"Catholicity has made vaat strides
in swelling the volume of the world's
reverence," he said. "The seven sacraments, Baptism, Eucharist, Penance,
Confirmation, Ordination and Matrimony, carry to a fault the deepest
natural spring of devotion in the human heart Nor are we aware to "What
an extent our emotionl %ature has
been deepened by Catholio institutions.
"How much Sir Walter Scott, Nathaniel Hawthorne and the numerous
writers of the present day hsre done
by mere description .to bring toe Protestant mind in touch with the beauty
and grandeur associated with the
Catholic Church! * Art, architecture,
Cathedral, Vatican, Ntiehaelangelo,
Raphael—because human genius and
its creations belong to all by right of
our one common time and because the
symbol does awaken the thirst and
quicken the conception of final glory,
therefore the Church universal is
greatly indebted to Catholicity even
for the enrichment of its ideals.
"Protestantism recognises Catholicity as a true Church. The Presbyterian Church, by the authority of its
Supreme Court, receives Catlioljps In.
to full membership without rebaptlsm.
Hstorically neither Loither nor Calvin denied the true communion o!
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States win »««fc st ths^ittb Avsnuet
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Catholic socl«U«^ >The iueattcwi 1st
arousing gt^at 4ftt«f««t '"Wirougiiouji f *5HQ*B 1j»
the countjty, and tha^flropc«!d f«*sra-| v - 0f Ifra
tion will, from p m e s t ittdicaUon*,!
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A QermsxH sharp aam»d vOKaaeSii lat>aiT Ka^Mla%jl"i]a«^
who swindled QMWftUc* hjr^asquerading as Monilgncr M»rtJiMlll, tht
Papal delsjrate to the Un^sd fltata*. « s V '
has been sentenced to *srY| fivs
years in rWrtso* to pay a utatl
,M j««tl«r;
JI
-^wswr«r of tMr'
"TUB OHjU^BSlt QT ^*B.T¥»$»< * ciEtaalar lattar _ T E,
The Society of JTorstlti ais^'oa^h^a tiott tn th* Bwvessiat
a sacred museum fenown
a| $ht
"Chamoer ot Kariyr«.,, This^th* im *ork fo» w»>- *
young students, frequently visit tor accustom themteVre* to the thought ot
8yr«cu*« Boys'.elsb.
whattonurwjanei-dsatiB may *w)H
* I L Swsa^^^^^ai awnS'T^P ^ j . ^ ' ^ * ^
them In the Isnds they i*« to ir'slH t i n# TsW ^ ^of
ths 7tk itm***^;'
and In which they actually long tn •tusotrsByra^uss^
die a* martyrs life* the hjravs men who
went before them* In gUts show^ ^«» •wta^lift^FOJlt %m
there-are pewon*! relics of sa^aon'Sr- Ubltskwi hare f ^ "
ies and of mtirm coa-vst|»j Iwgin* o s ts> mhsar3\;"
above these ars graphic ptcturss o( nos^ss^atlfca,^ i
martyrdonjiT most of thsjft. «n.d»fjeft!t|T to -botr*'sisataU
to Cfilna, O M It that-of a h8?ty pa? est -S

m

ed. ;"H?u^lhr..l9io *%u»«ttrt-^***«-*;
In thll roojiB
ed with ,1^«^-1t^r«t;-'-iJi;- /^SilieMB^t.c^**^ ?^dvsfcoojl,

hiood-stMinid »^Bn^tlwi»t^-:'##*«i

iB*^»in%&t»LM^^tt^^fe^f-*«^trealures i«sir.#niayi":ttatil)^dil *wm%
t h s Wtftthf; 3nl*rto*ifles,h«*- * *.*t **#;!?»*
long in.pjrj^ami^^^
^*
death' *W«iclhg;
hlii'fsn's.fWte: %m:
.cro%6' 01 gfatir ^it'-^allaj-jtliaii;"'*. t
tsithtui'to^l"**!^ -lRir«:«r4 6J?*t#-and- pa^ri,*i»ii-: hyiVhwdfa-'SoJlii** # th%' crott' # h o woofr.,- *%Mm- -wtaar-^ffc.fofsigniinaf ^
mVmfr$$$®lt
;

ASwrMsMr-

s*winm%Mmum>ttii» lisM**-****':

Of tho- ^tffi^'ith*^ -^f^iwll-lrt*!'
sacjrificsd; -tfr) •iim-J^itA>-'iafiim -Wf^

aws-^s m|asiOtts*fi|.rtrajMHl -0 $mm
in the public schools, chaplain* In the
'whatsve^»Hsv»iwlt«^s».#»ro*«
m] '•
army and navy, the Catholic Indian^
taxation of church, property, stats.
support of sectarian (Protestant) in- ^.r
»*w* 'CJaftolitt '.ilrtt*l4- Htlft
stitutions, and corruption in- .ppHtfosv .jKKjn ,h# ^Tii^mM
BISHOP xjBmjkx,
xw*m' HW&W*course. He is a young man, especially
According to Bishop. Mesimer's plan : (poll .of .to* iElr^sitlyiC'. 'IHAtHMa '• t®^'
when it is taken Into consideration t h a t
tbe federation would be dlrectsi joy '$',
supreme council of from; i5ft#*ft to •Coiiey. Island and Cute»iii»>r%Jk ; ' "*'
he has been Invested with the miter
thirty-three member*.and a nouse of • fc-V" •].. n HlllB"il y i .'-."'ILI II U.I'l.l'il'11'jl..lW .• ') ' « i ;
and crosier. He w a s born In 1858, and
delegates which is to elects sugreins
at the ago of 24 lac entered the New
council every few years and to wiles
Zealand missionary field as a n ordainlaws and rules tor the JeSewtSotv 1b#l«i3Mriri:^,l«»9iM(.-. 'TIS 0 « t
,
ed priest In 189*3, on the death of
Bishop
Messmer, after outlining his
Bishop Luck, he w a s consecrated bishplan, says:
™"-.- *y
op.
"Ouf object Is not aggressfoh, l t i l
Speaking recently of t b e progress of
no menace or threal $Q,M? <>t -Q#r
Catholicity In Ne-w Zealand, Bishop
non-Catholic cltUwht, 1v*e 6*0 iftot -"Mr, l^rrsttno'rs, -i .,_
Lenihan said: "In Auckland the progwish nor Intend to rob-them:/ of; *
Kl. _ . . . .
ress In fnlth and religion has been rapsingle right, religious or civil, that •Oanei'ilv-Gooltttfiit^.ot
Tftcsn^ly^-rsoslirid,litb
.
^
Id. Sixty years a g o a Catholic, Thomas
our laws give them, W$ claM' Jfo li^ntuckr*^. ••• ;:'.'..v. 'J1 ', <Aw4t
.:.:•:-:
Byington. went thero to deal with the
anoro for ourselves than we are will*
natives tn lumber. He took with him
ing shall he granted to them. But
his young wife.
After the birth of
we do claim the same and equal %b ygnatlu»j;l^0li?|i;''<!h|MrSl»;/
their first child the unrents took it in a
rights with them, religious, soclitf tork, hrothsr;ot ^'.lat|;'.«Jshop««*»'
and civil We seek no change oit jthe ly^_ 'of POirtlanaf 'lliln*,. -mmlty m\9*
schoom-r ami miles that i t might receive
Constitution, but we demand that riot brated tho nftisth annlr^rsary Of hi»
from n priest the sanctifying waters of
its letter only but its spirit i«so shall entrance into rsHftoa. * ^ *
baptism. On the birth o f their second
be faithfully embodied in our state
infant it w a s ta&en 1.800 miles by
* « *
and
federal legjalatlon.
,
The XnTsrJan-Brothsrf, WhoM Jassdschooner and across country that it;
"Our object is not poitlcal. Wm quarters are nsar BaJtimor*, lid,,
too, might receive baptism from a legitpositively repudiate the charge It bate recently purehissd a large lot at
imately authorized minister of the
Is foreign to our intentions to become Newport K«Wf r Ta. f s« whko*th«y
church, although under such circum& political party, or to antilate our- will prOhahly build, ^
stances a lay person could have officiselves
to any of the existing political
ated. I n 1838 a bishop from France,
"• * •
,
S t '
organisations, and no political 'jobwith missionary priests, landed In SydThe Rsr. Daniel MeGlnlsy wis. ofbing' i s to be allowed lit our federaney and commenced missionary work,
tion. Tet we cannot and shall not, daintd to ths priesthood »t Obfrbrook,
Thomas Byington lived to Bee the is
keep away from politics altogether. Pa., on Sunday, KOT. 4- (the patroail
lands of the Pacific under the jurisdicCatholic interests, rel!glou«,and elvll, fea*t of ths' 8*min»rr of »t. Chart*
tion of his own vicar apostolic and in
are greatly affected,In many of our Bowomeo). *H« will ts»aiB •fe, th*
i
his home province 1.50 priests, €00 nuns
public institution! the, management •sminary.
of which is subject to .legislation and
a n d 100,000 Catholics, Such has been
the rulings of public offto^rf^whether
the progress of t h e church during the
state of federal. If it ^«mam neceslife of one man."
sary to claim or defend ouV fiili rell- Some Tacts Concerning Hi. Cbaaj*;
giou* and clTit tights; ia JUm«rica|ik
R « T , M r , Onnn a C o n r e r t .
citizens or those of ot*r Catholic felFormerly a chaplain in the British
A few ysan ago ftsr. Mr. Ouaa,,
low »citlaens la those jttpUcvin«titu>
army, t h e Rev. Ajadrew R. L<. Guns,
who was Tswentljr receifed Shta 4k*
tlone,
it
must
be
done
through
just
now residing at 291 Grand avenue,
and croper laws and lawgivers, that Catholic Church Vl«lted Mm* JUdsr
Brooklyn, w a s received Into the Rois, through political action Of in- at the Itth strtsTConyent at tt^fci- . _ . . . . . man Catholic chuxch a t the services
fluence. Again should tho social cred Heart, JkttV TtojiK city, ^wai* a^taUafbt^'
on Sunday, Nov. 4 in the chapel of
^^""
questions and troubles of thfr day he- business call put t«s iJonterfatlpn 1*4
the Convent of the Sacred Heart, New
to religious topic* and Mm«. JGldsr
come
a
matter
of
public
OP
political
York city. The simple ceremony was
agitation, Catholic eituteng will be loaned hint a book) This incident ;l»
conducted by the Rev. F a t h e r Thomas
(bound- by a duty of religion as well as given ai his nrst step ftoMswgst^
P. McLoughlin, pastor of the Church
of cltUsenship to take part In it Tho Boms ot Mr tiaantf leiaure houra nrnv*
of the Transfiguration. The Rev. Mr.
devolve on every Catholic cltlwm, been spent In ths Fell street mission,
Onnn is a married man, with a family
whether he be a meinberot a Catho- for business cares did not prevent his
of four children, a n d Ineligible to the
lic organisation or not While, there- devotion to the good ot religion Or
Roman Catholic priesthood. The Rev.
Afore, in the very nature o* the cass De Costa and Kr Gunn wars very
Dr. Benjamin F. De Costa, who rethis- federation Is to ne lit certain friendly and the latter recently becently renounced b i s belief In tbe doctimes or trade* certain condittons. gan to attend sanrices at Transfiguratrines of the Episcopal church, stood
forctd to exe*fe Si»cWs*l ESfluenc^ tion church, Mott at aet Finally Hr
yet it wUl never do so lor metei tettf- Cuun applied to the pastor Hevup as a witness for the Rev. Mr. Gnnn.
$K*ral, materia! or purely $K>u1W»1 lfhomas P McLoughlin for lustra**
Mrs. Annie Devlin was t b e second witjtlon which was followed by coaver
purposes.
'••^ <•.•••••-*
ness. The usual form o f receiving a
Mpn anl bspt am, Dr D» Coita and
clergyman of another creed Into the
"Finally, our worlfe Is motM *» s^5* lira Annie Devlin wars the sponsors.
fold of the church was observed. Afttarian in * aarroir, higgoted senss,
er the service of benediction the Rev.
which Would exclude in Vtip&pte all, Mr Gunn has a sjfe an 1 chl Area
Mr. Gunn w a s receivea b y Father Mcco-Opefatton
with non-Catholic or- an' onsequently had ao ecc eilsstl
Loughlin. H e accepted the Roman
ganizations or fodlviduals. But wher- cal prus>ect to allu h ra nward He
Catholic creed. Then the baptismal
ever our field Is the same as theirs accepts the pobition of A plain lay
service was held.
and wherever we can join our efforts £nan and like many rinoth r s
with theirs o» the basis of a common thrown upon hia own lip nuW In
Christian principle Ofworapr. wflfc* gettfi g a living as ut 1 ippily the
SHORT SERMONS.
out the danger of seandMisIng
In* Cbur h lakes no prc.\Uon for COn
;
|Mrts Mr Gunn is a fluent talxt r a
•weaker'
hrethren',..
w*
•
tim&$B&
There is no pase&on wMeh steals into
by birth ana t alnltas rnd
the heart more liupea'eptlhly and eg?•work-mtttd^te- iimtmM 6 mmmtm^ jgcotthman
can do wc rk in the wa> of ^iiktern ^C"
ers itself with mtore dJsgulses than
leiiow mm\^^'^ '^^^mw<im es having had experience as arsiy
pride.
/
• " » ii r,,i , ,i . • HI'mm ] -in i
i L . , ,ii,
ihplaln in Egypt On the Nile
Sorrow is God's accolade. It is the
Mr. Joseph Gallagher, whpsis mrifl cattottcs'can-, writ
mmmiMtm
pLhe Catholic TrSnberip comwgat
sword stroke whi4sh bias ns* rise up was filed in the probate court of Chi- rpirotestants ^^»lttat.aMat^arJn|l£ pr * o »*ly -a V- C-^a a coavsr
God's* knights, ready ever to draw cago the other day, has left nearly of-.tho- tmrnirig, soclai < p e s « © # . p # i>ns saya
The R<>v A. R, la
sword in his service.
his entire estate of $f»iy00, to CathoSc wafd 'e1fatoatln«.'et#^^e»t)rj^^pwi» lunn the account of whose baptism
What we call "tfane" Is but a slngrle schools and • societies. Among the social- evil, .^oward:-.w»o%«^Jl|ftni. Sto the Church is given elsewhere is
mm ray thrown across tbe Infinite void beneficiaries are St. JPaul's Home for pohHo'' dfiad*an^«««.. d l s s i ^ p ^ m
paper was once an active and
of eternity, and "life" Is but a floating Boys; St. Vincent's Foundling ^.sy- TJiere-'is»OTeas6m.-.i?-hy.' ft :<$»Htlii ^compromising opponent of Patsar
flicker of a mote tixat vanishes even as Imn; the mother superior of the Hottso fodemtton.. should, hot. •&#$&&$*' | | I ugnlin the apostle of the Chl*
of the (Stood. EtoapneraLj, the kittle Sis|«.e quarter of New York city U k * F ^
It beeom.as visible thereon.
ters of tbe Paws Missions for Indians
Paul he had no toleranos tot *fet
Little lies are seeds of great ones. and Negrowoi. North American $WSfce>
. irwenutiwes of the OH CtaMfc*
Little cruelties are germs of great ty for Care of |ri*h Immigrants. Cas*JK fsbapUaWustthshaadspCl^
ones. Little treacbrtrie* are, like small tle Gardes^ H£#,-*erfci the Holy FawK
holes in raiment, the beginnings of
10m he tons***?
large ones.
mr p*risiL';-«.^v .*- •., •
. ;;<;>,;h^15el*ja*tii rlMM'dtmat^M
takmasaittlias,k
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lion of the Catholic societies of the
United States in to one, great union,
whose object, it has been announced,
is to insist that Catholics shall not be
discriminated against, is to be formally discussed at a meeting of .the
Catholic clergy and laity at the Fifth
avenue hotel, Stew York city, on
Thanksgiving Day. Bishop MoFaul,
of Trenton, is one of the leading advocates of the federation idea and
be is expected to give his views at
tbe meeting.
A plan for federating the societies
has been prepared by Bishop Hessmer of Green Bay, Wis, Hs defines
the proposed jadcratlon as a "union
of Catholic societies in. the United,
States of America for th,e purpose of
an organised and common action in
promoting and defending Catholic interests on religious, social and cjvfli
lines." Under the religious, bead, b#
includes education, literature; Cathq*
lie societies. Catholic immigration,
homes, colonization, homo<» for Oath*
olic sailors, Catholic cora?entions and}
demonstrations. The SOQUI "work Qt
the federation, according to Ws plsn*
would have to do with $ e poor *n4
orphans, laborer*, and public morality, under which last head he includes
marriage and divorce, the Sunday observance, the drink problent, the
theatre, gambling and- prostitution
and obscene literature. As relatng to
tbe civil rights of Catholics*, Bishop,
__ _
Messmer
groups the religlom

passed, Protestantism no longer refttsob fellowship with Catholicity on
tbe ground of former persecutions, for
did not Calvin burn ServetUB at the
stake and did not the Congregationalists hang quakera at Boston Common and did not the Episcopalian dye
English soil red with Puritan blood?
"When the 'American Catholio
Church, which, is under the Propaganda or committee of Cardinals, Is
still treated under the head of..-a mission church, has rounded out into tho
full, nay, its commanding, place, the
Church may look for groat, good
things. _ Meanwhile by lis model
Church «pn&cience, by Its power to
quell riot, by its solidarity, by its Americanism, since four Catholics signed
tbe Declaration of Independence, by
its sweet charity, by its ten million
6©uls in our land whom no other
Church could hold to God, we una
cause for encouragement in the Catholic Cuhrch."
An American priest who lias a parish larger than the whole of Ireland
tn area Is a visitor at the parochial
residence this week. His name 1>
FatBer T. B. Hayes, and his parish ineludes a part of Montana and North
Dakota and stretches for hundreds of
miles through Wyoming-.
rather
Hayes is a young man of about thirty
years and was ordained at Cheyenne
by Bishop Lanahan May 17,189».
During: tne nrst year of his priesthood Father Hayes travelled over 10,000 mile* in discharge of bis clerical
duties, looking after the spiritual welfare of his scattered forces. On ono
occasion he rode 143 miles on a train,
25 miles by stage and 215 miles on
horseback to baptize a child, Oh another occasion Father Hayes rode SOD
miles on horseback through the Mountain region of Wyoming to attend the
spiritual needs of a few scattered
Catholic families. Father Hayes is
an athlete of the type so much sought
after in a crack college team. He can
make twenty or thirty miles at a good
pace and frequently walks from his
home at New Castle on Sunday morning eighteen miles into' the mountains,
where there is situated a small mission, saying masses at both places on
the aame day. The reason this particular walk was made is the fact that the
trail is not a passable one in several
places for even the mo&t rugged and
practical mountain climbing pony.
"I consider Wyoming a great State
In its infancy," said Father Hayes A
day or two ago. "It has wonderful
pos&ibilitie and only needs capital to
take a front rank among Western
States. The main branch of the Burlington road being constructed within the confines of the State Is sure to
do great things toward the development of its great natural resources.
Tbe coal fields of Wyoming for one
thing are scarcely, excelled In. value
anywhere in the united States. The
peojrte are a fine, hospitable class, and
wherever I "travel! am made quite
wjelcoine- nuthfe, home of Catholic And
non«Catholic alike.—Montana Catholic.
.
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